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BORDERTOWN
EASTER WEDDING

MURCH—HILLIER

ministerat the

wedding,
in

Bordertown
CongregationalChurch at 5

p.m. on
'Easter

Saturday (April 16),
of Molly,elder daughter of Mrsandthe late

MrA.Hillier,of Bordertown,
and Albert,eldest son of Mrand MrsS. Murch,of Bordertown.Miss

J.

Scottplayed
the

weddingmarch.
The church was artistically decorated

withEasterdaisies,cosmos and

dahlias, by MrsBottrilland MissM.Perry.
The bride,who was given away by

her uncle, Mr
James

Weir,wasfrocked in ' finely-pleated navy
georgette, trimmed

withdiamente buttons
to the front of the bodice, with

long pleated sleeves finished at the

wristwithdiamente buttons. A
large

navy-blue sisol straw hat was worn
with

lily of the valleyunder the brim,
and a whiteshoulder spray of white
rosebuds, carnations, verbena, begonia,

and maidenhair
fern,

was worn.A
navy-blue bag and whitegloves completed

the charming effect.

The bridesmaid, MissLorna Hillier,sister of the bride,worea dusky pink
sheer frock,

withpleated basque and

diamente brooch, and a large hat to

tone.'

Her bouquet was of Lorraine
Lee roses, and charm dahlias. The
bouquets weremade and given by

MrsR. C. Allen.
MrStan Murch,brother of the bridegroom,

was best man. During
the

signing of the register,

MissesE.Blackwelland P. Carson
rendered the

duet "O PerfectLove".MasterDennisCarsonand
little

MargaretMilnehunglucky horse shoes on the bride's arm
as she left the church.

A
large number of friends attended

the reception in the kindergarten
hall,whereMrand MrsS.Murchand



The
tables

weresweetly decorated

withpink and white
flowers, and a

sumptuous spread was
laid out.

MrsHillierwas
frocked in black

marocain,
trimmed

withwhite,with
a' black velour hat, and wore a

shoulder spray of autumn tonings of
lantana, amaranthus, and fern.

Mrs
Murchwore

a brown costume, with
matchingvelour hat, and also wore
a shoulder spray of magentabutton
dahlias,minalabata,and fern.

The beautiful three-tiered

wedding
cake was made by Miss

J.

Weir,aunt of the bride, and exquisitely

decorated by MissLorna Hillier.Usualtoasts

were honored and good

wishes extended. Many valuable
giftswere

received.

honeymoon in

Adelaide.The bride's
travelling frock

was a navy tailored

ensemble, navy velour hat, and
squirrel choker, the giftof the bridegroom.

The future home of Mr and Mrs
Murchwillbe

at Bordertown.


